TEMPLATE: Arbor Day Social Media Posts for Community Use

Twitter

• Looking for ways to celebrate #ArborDay in your own community?
  Visit http://texasforestservice.tamu.edu/arborday/ for tips and ideas. #leavingalegacy

• Looking to celebrate #ArborDay in your own community? Create a symbol of a community that cares with an urban mural http://bit.ly/2d0631X

• Creating a community tree trail is a great way to celebrate #TexasArborDay.
  Visit http://bit.ly/2d8ZcH7 #leavingalegacy

• #TexasArborDay is Nov 4. For ideas and tips on how to celebrate in your community visit http://bit.ly/2cXmHEg

• Celebrate #TexasArborDay with your community by hosting a #treeplanting ceremony. #leavingalegacy
  Tree planting instructions: http://bit.ly/2dPYQVh
  Tree planting ceremony agenda: http://bit.ly/2e3VQGp

Facebook

• Interested in celebrating Arbor Day in your own community? Texas A&M Forest Service is making it easy for anyone, anywhere to participate in Arbor Day.
  Visit http://texasforestservice.tamu.edu/arborday/ for fun, educational activities and ideas on how to create a memorable Arbor Day.

• Arbor Day is a great day to celebrate trees and all the ways they enrich our lives, communities and landscapes. Celebrate by planting trees in the community or by creating an urban mural that symbolizes a community that cares about its trees.
  Visit http://texasforestservice.tamu.edu/arborday/ for tree planting guides and other fun, educational activities.

• Texas across the Lone Star State are invited to celebrate Texas Arbor Day by organizing a celebration in their communities. Arbor Day is a great day to remember the lifetime benefits that trees provide to communities across the state. For tips on how to host a tree planting ceremony and other fun activities for the celebration visit http://texasforestservice.tamu.edu/arborday/.

Pages to Follow

• Texas A&M Forest Service Facebook https://www.facebook.com/texasforestservice

• Texas A&M Forest Service Twitter https://twitter.com/TXForestService